
Th• Parents U1ae1seil.'IP1 'lliMer,::enay Comrrl ttee mat 1n the ho e ot ltr. 
and tr11, l3onjf!rdn Orobcam, 611 N. !aple Dr1Y01 Doverl1 n111s, on 
lfondo7, Jul;, l:S1 l1'18<l1 at 8:30 pm, Chairman Robert nunn, preaidlng. 

On motion bf !'r. 'Richard 1leon 1 aeoondocl b7 lfre. Ben Orohem1 alld 
onrried 1 rendins ot the 111nutae wee 41apenaad with. 

Itri, Arthur Coratene introduced Illas Dorothy Townsend, roportor trot'l 
the Loa Anselea Tlm.es1 and upon ogreemen" of the £rOQP1 aha woa inn.tad 
to ai t 1n on the lllOOtinB• 

The Clla1rcian gavca a br1e1' ou,.line ot the goup•a baginn1nga, and new 
J>eople wera welcooed. Ura. Gogol introduced '~. t::mi tb 1 ot com. 
Also present was Ur. Levi Kingston, lxeaut1Te D1»ector ot L,A.hiendll 
ot SNCC, 

t:r,. <>won reported on the incident 1n B'attiaab\lrg 1nvoln.ns her 80Jl 1 
David, ,rho wee atteokecl and injured. Sha IIUl)l)liad information on how 
and whom to phone in amerttenc1as eucb •• theirs, 

Ssvoral narent, gave encouraging reporte, baaed on tb,eir son's end 
daughter•• nper1enoee in verious looatioru, 1n ~i1eiee1pp1. 

Kr. lfilson, Ohe1rman ot the Beil Oollllllittee, gevo a CO!lll>l•t• Nport on 
the Commttt••'• attorts, - their oontacta with 0070 in lecuon, ancl 
with II lfew llrlonn.e attorney, rosarding bail l)rooedur-ea. .t. i,len '1Jhereb7 
a rovolving fund woUld be depoaitod with Waatern trn1on1 a 24-hour 
ana11cring service to be maintained to receive emertteno7 calla tr011 
00!'0 and oontaot trustees {3 or so to be appo1nted){I tho1 in turn 
would notify Western trnion to tonrard neoa11e:ary bai mona11 daplot1on 
or tuuds would be reported and rer,leoed. Attar disouaaion, it ••• movad 
b7 11.r, llarold Jobrulon, aaoonded by J:ra. Orahem end carried, that the 

Bail CC1!11lll1ttea be ellll)owared to aet up a eyatem. patterned attar Jtr. 
'fileon' a Olltlina, and an invitation be extended to paronta to contribute 
to it. Pledce papera were distributed to those parents present, 1n 
order to ••certain aaount 1111C1ediatel7 eTBilabl.e tor the revolving tund. 
At Ura. Graham's augp:eat1on, a vote ot thanks waa Biven Kr. Wilson and 
his 'Bail CQ!llm.1ttee tor their ottorta. 

Mrs. l.fargia Albert, representing Oalltorniana tor Liberal Bepreacmtetion, 
ottered to oo-aponeor \with the "Brant■ tU.asissippi be1reono1 Collltl1 tteo) 
a ssr4en•rooept1on to re1aa fllnda which will ca to oo:ro \CCIWloil or 
'Federated Orscntzations), to be uaed primarily tor the tU.oa1aa1pp1 
SUm.rncr t>rojeot. 'lb1a 1>erty will bo hold on July 26th et tho boma ot 
Kr. and Mrs. Louie L1obt, 11500 Old Oak RoJJd (Mandeville Canyon). It 
wes mo't'ed by l.!ra. Seigel, seconded b7 !ra. Nelflllfln, end oarriod, that 
we pert1o1pata in tbia iiarden l)llrty. ".rho tollow1nf volunteered to 
help with publicity tor the \)rojeots Wr. Kloua Br ll, I.lies J08Illle 
e1tzer, J.!:r, fkllith lot OOR!l:). 

Mr. Wilson announced thet SL'lon~ the 18 oontributora present, a totol 
ot 81.50 wsa raisecl to set up the bail revolving flln4 1 and that abment 
1)8.rants will elao be aontaoted. Cheeks era to be ~ads payable to 
La LT1aa1••1Pi>1 J:meorcenoy J\1114 and aent to Mr. Wilaon. .In aooount will 
be Ht 11p bJ Ur. Bar-old Johnson, firumoiel Cheil'IQlltl. 
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It waa augeoated tlult a polttloal eoticm 00111111ittee be sat up 1n our 
group, and that lsttora be writton noomen41ng the C3UfOrn1e 
Congrasalll8J1 who wmt into W.aeiaaippt. 

Ltra. Jfuthe Hart reported on ect1v1tiea ot the San rrenolaoo l>al'enta 
Cocn1tteo (45 in n1llllber). 

lfa:,a and 1:llll1IlB ot obtaining good l1\lbl1o1ty wel'e d1eouaeed. Di order 
to lose no ttma, llllll!:lbera of the i\lbl1o1ty ColllClittee TOlunteered to 
meet an4 prepare pu.blioit7 releases to present to Dr. Artmu- Oaratana 1 
Chal:rm11n, upon hie return troo out-of•t0\111. This group inoludad Mr■• 
Judy llB'GUlll, JLrs. llw111w Hart, Joanne Sttzer and Mr. Smith. 

!t waa moved by Mr. Seigel, aeotJudcd and oerrted, that• proposed 
art ehOlf and auotton, to rataa tuuda tw 0010, be g1ven OUJ' vote of 
oontidenoa it it appears workable. 

i.rr. Bob s1ngieton ottered to diatrlbute appeal■ tor help, to u.o.t.A. 
porsonnel, eud thta ••• approTed on motion by Mr. S.igeli aeoon4e4 b7 
Mrs. t-eigel, and carried by vote ot the group. Mr. Sin#· eton alao 
ottered to enlist workers tor the art show, to build raoks, oolleot 
art work■, eto. 

It was 1110Ted by Ura. Caratana, aeoonded b7 Mr. Wilson, 1111d oarried, 
that the U>s Angeles T111111e be ealce<l to send Mias TOlmllGDd and/or a 
unm ot reporters, to ~1neiaa1~o1 tor tlrat•htmd reports on oond1t1ona 
there. 

On motion by )!.r. Yilaon. ■eoondcd b7 •:ra. lfe1'fllltm nna oarried, the 
next meet1DP •as set for onday 1 July £0th, at 8 Bl 1n the home of 
.l.!r. and Ura • Graham.. 

It we• agreed that ao1>1ea be made of the minutes o:t this uet1ns and 
aent to all parent■• 

'!'he meeting ad3ourned at m.dn1£ht. 

Beapecttu.Uy aubllli tte4, 

I~ r t-C
1 

J/ ~ ,_,__,/ 
Raoordine eecNtcrr Pro Tam 




